Compaction properties of composite particles consisting of lactose with sodium alginate prepared by spray-drying.
Composite particles of lactose with a small amount of sodium alginate were prepared by spray-drying (SD) in an effort to improve the compactibility of the polymer for direct compression. The compaction behavior of the SD composite particles with a range of polymer contents was investigated. Composite particles were prepared by spray-drying an aqueous solution of lactose and sodium alginate at various formulating ratios. Improvement in the compactibility of the composite particles was evaluated by measuring the tablet tensile strength, porosity-applied pressure profiles, stress relaxation, elastic recovery of the compressed powder, and surface properties of the tablets by scanning electron microscopy. The tensile strength of compacts formed from the SD composite particles containing sodium alginate (< or = 10 wt%) was as high as that of spray-dried amorphous lactose. The improved compaction was attributed to the higher relaxation pressure and lower elastic recovery of the composite particles compared with alpha-lactose monohydrate. However, increasing the sodium alginate content of the SD composite particles above 10 wt% led to a marked reduction in the tensile strength of the resultant tablets. Scanning electron micrographs revealed that composite particles with a good compactibility fused totally in the tablets while composite particles containing 15% or more sodium alginate retained their shape, even after compression. The presence of sodium alginate layered uniformly on the surface of the particles and the increase in the glass transition temperature of the particles, possibly due to interpolation of sodium alginate are responsible for the reduction in the fusion property of the composite particles on compression. Although increasing the sodium alginate content of SD composite particles led to an increase in their plastic deformation, fusion on compression was prevented by the presence of sodium alginate. The reduced compactibility of SD composite particles with an excess amount of sodium alginate was attributed to reduced cohesion and fusion of the particles during compression.